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t - The Democratic district (wrrtron tinn
lor the 3eventh;dfetrict assembled at
tmsr.nlace : onuvestarrlav . it ' rD
wrgij awenaea, ; every county! being
represe'nteri bjr large deltionkni icPinnix&q.rfi!Davklsoni iwas
chosen tiempoiwWcbmrmarL iUpoo
pennanent xrrgatuaatiohi G.' 0. BradV
Bh&wvofi Randolph,? ) was; selected to
prestaej jwithuj 'Mteriliy gsfjo as
cwcirwutryi;Mfcerying oemg m
ineaft.snerxMiBE-'eountjeBwaa- ;

rCtewha resrxinded; i&hd Mr:'
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TfiripOAided tbroughii HryPinhjx,
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resemed Rowan favbrltesoh. iKerr
yrpiget? l!Sq;ttt$Omlriation was

fBecma'oyTJ-r.;!- lbrj'st)eer na ever made in his! life,
arrdTOfsbeecr of . th ooveh lony
iTffllrfriiJVwinT.ir t irtJilgh.TWr.

ri'Armfield.. Ool;i
v. a.' uuvrv. Ul xcividaon. snolrrt fhn

The horses being on the track arid
riders rp,1 rMr., JBradshaw gave the
word .firorFourteorf hrMirs,

rfefcThe,r!raee . was decidedi lltrv
Uraige 8teadUV mauled eroiinrl. larwi
wlton Innf KiTi 3
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grounds than aav, nna pltw Ho will

xti. vn,aA:x, .., Lt
nated for elector, aftert which. Ithe
convention adjoumadr and thedehs
gardes wero soonq, their way home,
promising Craige good, returns. 1 -
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firm, Further concessions on the part
of wje j?.rncft ifiM alone secure
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loon, a Ferrate iternetrr "ttTSTra Vernale I

such as ovarlaq tfqublwii JeUamaiaUon and ulcer-
ation, Tiitting and dlsplacemeot or bearing dewn
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. Ajer s Barsnpariua , is-- Resigned, for rthoss whe
need a medicine to jwrtfy their blood, build tnemnp, increase tnelr appetite, and reovenau tnelrwhole sTstem. ;: Mo otiwr tireparatiou m wett tteets
this want. It touches Jhe ezacA spot. .Its. record
of forty years is one of constant triumph over dis- -.

Allen's Brain JVmmI ftetamfcal extraet strengtbins
the brain and positively cures nervous. deblUiy, nei:
Ywuuuwa.BKiaacne,' asiuuunu--lesm- s Ana jai
.neuaiMxs qj.enerauve vsiesaj ,nevj
mf..Diuru. ai aruHmsLs or dii
AUeo, SliWrsI Ave.; New 'ork;ty;
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Regular Made Pin Striped Hose,.

Fast Colors, only 25c. worth SOc ;

cnniuiiEirs bibbed 1

Solid Colored Hosea
At about l prlr :..iT'
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A few Am Parasols at eost Oar low prices on
light weight Mack goods is befng taken advantage
of, eall and be convinced that now Is the time to
buy. Remnants la Table Linens, White Goods,
P. K's. Figured Llaen Lawns, and many other lines
of foods at very low prices. A few pieces of Cane
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It seems that Benj. P. Butler has
at last decided to enter the President
tial race as the candidate f the
Greenbackers and Anti-Monopolist-

but will - not publish r bis letter-of- .

acceptatlcse until Governor Cleveland's;
letter ofacceptance" Ss?giyen . tio , the
public, 'as he doee not wish' to dio that
gehtieman'any ihjusticcif He; makes
this annotmcement through th
York Sur'VCftiwShmes; 1 now!
principally for Butler' ?:Ws4fiigJor
Clevelahdis veryconsiderate

Cleveland injuipe.wOi idl also
be- - creditable to bun u it'.W'erehfctoii;

.'of Bufler'jokenVuiln avery
in a very ratnarkable ixihiUcai' career
he never befpr sd iy Unctil -

6
hrilM

TCputatiottfgdlnslfdf'th
less oi metnoav,,ASfttwr ft canaisacy," :

however; ltidtMa,C

."WKS hot old .enougK'io.ir0te! jk ,

I The bloody, shirt ;m;aywell bev
11

wbrn
out by tnis.time;.- - "...: r ; ,i..

jjTh Cleveland Scandal. t
ft art

w,ABun!alo eVenihg.riewspaper of. a
sensational character
ed a .. 8torv about ; Gov, . ... tJieveiana.isIjcnargmg mm wu.n urupKennesa se--
auction ana --so -- n, - ana tne.: 'story
having been copied, in ..whole' or in
bartbv Various BlninA nnrana I on

fdliowing ftTtf the facts' as prei fated
by the York iPoat vand olher
ltnt'nrw lAitwnAln. Crww Jo Am --JW k --JaiDouiug vui uqw - cyiuu jr earn aguf .

f.';wWIingTtwo tshndren. one was also lamihAr i
'AWaA Hf1.'?,!
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put the natter of he
mother and child mto .the hands) bf I
someoneon whm he 'Oulepha,' I

and chose udge Burrows,. .A genfcle- -
UlOU OUTOIUXU U, IDOIB AUUiVi U1KU
standing in the community." ,.0ne
day the report was brought to y udge
Burrows that the woman was in a
hisrh state of - excitement thrnilprh I.
"drinkl Httwithottt (Sevislaiiid'. knowl, I

edge, sent detecuves to , the . bouse,
r.Vioir nwn . mnntiaihilil.- - I

took the woman to the rroviderioe
Asykim, where she was kept j but;
short time, and the child Twas , taken
to the ltestant "Orphan Asylum
Cleveland . then gave the woman- -

means to start in business at Niacar-a- .

She1 did not stay there long, however,
returning to Buffalo, where she--fr- e

quently visited And finally abducted
the child from . the orphan asylum.
She afterwards surrendered the child
and it has since been adopted ' in a
private family in Buffalo, the motner

.flJ I

aai uivuvi a wuv vv vnwei a 4vcu
adviser,- - states that in au her eonyerf
sations with him she never ' told hm II

there was any promise by Cleveland
of marriage "otiany" Seduction. ' The
worst features ot the story are thus
disDrovexLL ' The stories of his drunk
enness are pronounced to--j be abso-
lutely false; in bis use of liquor hefis
hot an abstainer, ' but. is .' temperate.
Other stories in circulation;!
ihg immoral actionssa4(i;t;t01,..h
Been commiiiea aunng. lajie.iyi i

are -- without foundation in faefc- -

emanatea irom a man wno naa
convicted of otfermg to sell his" xe
jahd "influence.r -- ThB.Post,i?iay&;i 0

4 "Cleveland a virtues amjit icee
rwhich bind human- - societv ?toare
anu wpico dkhw are .j.oujuAii sou
mamtamed. There has been no erfcat
benefactor of the hxinianlfrace v
has not been truthful, faithful to ma
trusts. disinterested,- - self --denvin

AR3CU, VUKU0, , 7S,yicW are
jy wwph .gQv.e.
thrownv States ' -- irilSiW WUSavUaf r T

and the haunts of 6owKaeMe,ttured
uto'.dehaof '. thiev
byjwhich 4mttlrrj- -

LUevBtsmo ilroak4itGxr
place would have--i

iheton: Franklin...,IeiUrisojauullam4- -
ton, sot to go any - iu
irh? any prominent!) arb.tbfbun- -
datioh.oi the American RSputAioi It:
would have excluded from office
England searlsi vdryereat sta
man or refoj-met-o- f, the last r bund

Wttbiar,aiMtJfi
have visited! .nearly .every! prominent
pohtjicranithe:
sin 186VKftit&'.'. It
wonldohad the J)emocrate1 choseh to
apply it, haviejfeadjim?
can candidate lor tbe frdsideneV bv

laaa's,lin;athati1rtJieyh.iaaded . the
sin-ot'rdke-a? bWs1itohe:',,6W!'f

dgbib,aIeotioa,iito. .. . ..
.igivd

j ..a a 1 1 'ji ..,:.,( a in

by.Posfeis-aiievan- d we.iprint 3i
for that-xeaso- n At the time that I

Qoyer noc (this scandal made its ap j
iearan(e:'-Ah-d Ve thW'ftvestigated

the Post now recites them. Jt-twil- l

be wejyLt'SVBlamaVSuwben hid
storv" comes. xut.. it.,.shall .(.eontaid
idthirific.worse. . .AdamtwTBth first!
rmjn who ever got uitscxapaabeuti
aiOW ;d..ther oliavsjia beenicy
igreat many- - mofr. -- afynSve beeq
somewarmbldaeafellows ready to
maihtata that : wiarusn3 --is f the only
thing in the wo?ld9rortb getting intbj
a scrape arjoutjfiiey never heara,!
nerhaDS. of dear MivFisher's coeent
temptations. Oevernor Cleveland;
evidently followed in the footsteps of
Father Adam.;;;.Butth
lU HOCll U UiUMJ, . 4tH . . . BtriKeS T18 Itrfc

of human and manlv mterest i

not whether.' a than; ever rot-iat-

himself" in; tha:; cujahMances and
how he came-ou- t- of
Aeveiamr - - Denaxea;. ;iJiimseii m a
stjghtfarward.'-manl- way, and did
inot have to be coerced by;,talk.of tar
and feathers .or Jbt2uhs.Wu
H - ' Mini i mii",T1

u, a. i w v.J2ii'!LVa 'ru.

MX. D.'Jamab..otOwea-.''lmrealfns- i

.bladangbter was taken
xenninated wun pneumonia, nd ail the
.atelans cave the ease no. and .said. iIummnut a few hours at moat. . She was In this eendtaoi
waen a inena .recommended ttvWin. Hall'ssanuor the Longs, and advised ker to try it,-8-

ooeptedlitasa.uue reaort. and .ma MmrlMd a
sou,wh u. jHuuuuea a marawa ehanee for the D

er, and browrsererlns; . permanent eure was
Jeeted. ..
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Per eopii... ........ ..i.......vsrrrn Scent.
One manth fhvmani.?... 76
Three months (by mall). ......... ...S3.C0
Six months (by mail) 4.00 .i
One Tear (by mail)...
. - . '3 VVKKKLT.
One year.. .......................$2.00
Six months.... LOO

IsiTsu-Istbl- T In Advance Fiee ef
Postssre to sail parte f tli

t.--r ft K ! Ustlted Statesw-'- ,
. ;

rSDeclmen eoDies sent free en avrilcatlon.
desiring i the address of ' their

VBperenangea wurTiease swiem ues
ation both the old and new address.

.aaaw va autvi j i
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional

loef twe weeks, $6.00; one month, S&00.
senedule of rates lor longer verted furnished

on application. 1

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte,! and by
Postofltoe Money Order or Registered Lettesateur
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. - - I v

MAWMm. M, MMM MT J M. 1 "... r

North irolina has made mansions
progress within the past decade J $o-da- y

there are prosperous and rapidly
gr&wing tow where ten yeara ag
cnere was scarcely a oouse : new rau- -
road hve been built, l and mileagd
added to those already in exiatince,
our scTipol pysterii has been perfected
and placed on 'a permanent basisL bur
miner properties have been largely
developed and have attracted much
capitalfrom abroad, our timber lands,
but a few? years ago. comparatively
valueless,"by iJ'completipn.andl ex- -,

tension : of railroads have been
brouglit.intp the market ah added
much to, the wealth pt our ple6pie,
our farmers are in aJetter.cQadition
than they ever were and labor more
OBrtain, jcontent and: better remAa- -

erated. ' Our people 'of .all classes
conditions are living a new life, land
look out with bright hojies foi--h fix
ture. Wbat a contrast Detween tjiefle
and the days when the Republican
party was in the ascendancy, when a 1

heavv weleht seemed tot hane --ubon
i i n ij . " . " IV"' f- - . ... t
our people ana crusn tnem to-jtn-

earth, :when they were hurdenedlbe-- ;

yond their'ability tojjath levies-- si

ve taxation; ' which wemV; not jfojf
State jfiurposes but into,, the .. .pockets'
of the plunderers ,in power, when
everything was uncertainty and dis-

order prevailed throughout the land.
But with the' overthrow otthat "powr
er, in the grand struggle of. the' peo
ple for relief, came the new lifeVi and
thee-ntrpon-

. themarChOf progss,;
which has bn 'cpntinuer eVOT$moe.
Democratic admtaHtxatfonneeaj ask
no. Jbetter 'eulogy:; thani,
cent. progress the State hasmado
under it and the general contentment
and nappiness of the people as fin
contrast with the days, of Eepublican
control : J I

The people oJ North Carolina have
too much good hard setose , and love
of Stato.'eveytolk 'her' bass back'
Tonder ;Kepfublican jc0nisro.ihoigli
the Republican power seekers' come
lathe attempted disguise of Coalition
hybrids.' ' The people are not so blind
that they c,t';;see,jM;;-tjBbl- r .heist
through the borrowed skin: ' I ...
i iSJ. .... .1.1. ' I k , I

I; According to the report of the' ebm- -

DAitteeiiappauited to investigate the
miahnerof doing bunesaf irji ,Tiw
Orheana'postoffice Id
or eprii:iii'j(i(min..i It is

entirely without systemr dispriey
the principaljobjactof those employ
in it, fronrtniater.dpwn, seeming
to be lve-- a goodtime and let tne
Office- - - run - itself. - MM'VjAmima,

"found the government y'mailf ZVt

j tyr .iu durlii
h$ps;a

doubtless bej rarrped and Bold orj a
treii Ttte poatmaster's son was7 dn
thrpay 'roll drawing 900 1 alyeaVc
whjtle thecashier was doing his work
Besides drawing the $9(W1ialWi ,I
young man was keephigp hjsjraahjf
Daiance oy purloining money leitersi: t
When his father found this outj tie
dosroyed whatever etidenM he oquld
nna or :his.8on'sguiiti t an
to keepImWofWout ) in futui
It is somewlmarkable that in
office as important as that of Ne

hould
have' existed vfojr;ah' lehgth bf time
without the knowledee of the hieads
of the'deptmenit at.Washingiona It
is afibfher evidence of the criminal!- -

careitwa manner wim wuicu gyven- -
menf busmesfe lsijicteiSi'iii'H

ootap- -ti the Republican . papers
have, discovered that Mft CJlevel

Jpij the committee that notiffej
himwarnot brIUWt.T ForT.

&r,p?(n&ttyi. perhaps, they would

not irum Ajtai neaAetter-otaeoepHtawe- i

bht from' his fetters tdmJ'isher, Jr.
Tou'can tell himllCatflWeUi-m- i

without knowmg it I did him a great

dead Mad in the enterpriser if !b(

emoarKinatj. --1 see various channels
&whch Iknowl can4 usefulv''--

I

We are not .only the greatestagri-- l

cultural jiawon. on carta, out, acoora
ing to Mujhs ictipnarypf Statis-- J
tics, ariliiglisli workV we lead also in!

manufactures. ' Mulhall places the- -

value of British manufactures ia 18801

at HfilS.j500.000i and of I the United?
States products 6f manufactures dur
ing the same year at $5,500,000,000.

: Wasn't the nomination of Collectori
Wheeler for Congress by the Repub
licans, pf the Fifth- - district; a. very
damp.blanket thrown over tutf illud
trious P. IL Winston, of "humble.

til no w ll i!

W
Hon. Roswell P. Flower, the Tarn

many candidate fop the PresiJan?y,
is. heartily ifor5 Cleveland and 'says
that Tammany will do . its part in
electing himi ni ufKa-- " '. n.i t

4c . rr .1 . ai',r'.
Onstant relief for neuralgia, toothache, Taceaclis
Ask for 'itoughon Tootnacne." IS and 20c.

, Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
nndersigned have associated themselves as iwu-t- -

nors In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY, ;

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to t he city of Charlotte, uor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be' rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpa menta as may be agreed
UI;0!1.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
bouses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns end pay taies, Qeoi
Insurance. Ac., Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed npon.li
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

ot mining property, which wiu.be sold, en
commission only. , . .

We are In correspondence now wlUia number
at the North and West who are seeking

homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soli remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations-fo- r sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. R0BT. E. COCHRANE.

; CHAaB. JONES.
The business will be under the management ot

R. E, COCHRANE, Manager,- ChariotteVN. C

The following described pieces of
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal
Agency, K. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.i- - -

' -- ' "(CITY.)

IOne dwelling boose on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in gooa neignoornooa. race, jz.uuu.
aweiung on 5th street, adjoining residence2une Howell. 4 rooms, wesli of water and stable.

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on 8octh Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. . Price, $3,000, ;

j One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
t7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water ana staoie on ine luuer. race, iijau.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,600.

li One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
Ohouse, good water, 99x198. s Price, $460.

One vacant lot 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000.

q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. . :

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 6 rooms,' closets; well of water is
yard. Price $1,200. .. ; r. ,

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and one10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.
Price $800. ; ; ,

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, $
rooms, kitchen, weU of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. ;ti'. ., .J, vr

13 One Dwelling on West Trade 'street, two
stories, 1 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two tots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth Bt
very desirable property. :i Price, $4,760. ( i ;

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land li mile14 of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre., .

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street;
between D and S streets. Price &3&0.

16 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners The Crowder'a Moratain Iran

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock- - and dairy men,-.an- thoeel
woo wish w seme colonies, to ineir propenyvnun
offers inducements to the classes above named, --

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the .counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad .company. - The
property has been used lor fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at Various

Juts, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
iuow udse ure BanKi wnlerr naa alwavs vteidnd

an ore noted for its richness in metallic won, and
ns soilness ana tougnness. This vem or ore,
which extends lo wo miles ' to: lerigtlr, has 1een
worked to the depth ot 147 feet, shewing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide; and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per-- cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty Tears, but the
facts set forth can be fully stwwrt Various other
veins have been worked, and wtthfd the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore nave been dis-
covered at other point ' Within tbepast eighteen
months, however, the owners hare dlscoveied de-
posits of ore in CrowdeVe .MoutaJi,-(ftv- e Veins of
iron ore, are expofej
fore, and which, will
ore, easily worked and .above water, that mast
make it one ot the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1Q0Q feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above, the sea-Jev- e, a of ore
eight feet wide, which erops :oui-a- t various pouts
from thtop te the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place,about 20 'Met of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain lor
over mile, and-W- n deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supplr of orej easily worked,
and above the water one. - In addition to this f(to-
other vein have been, found ra. this inountahi.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore; showing on anaryi is
from 46 to 66. per; cent,, of .rofftHe iron, wiU
small amount or titanic acid, and without any s

or phosphorusk Tfae quaittty vt oreln tl is
mountain is sUnpl iuexhtugUble and eff good

uaMy. , -- itJ r

besides Crowderj,lonntaJn. theewrfers possess
King's Mnnnt iln fai aliotsV msjsj iiillmi hSimii
phinacle Is the highest poinfH. land tma HJcb--t
moud to Atlanta, except HtJuJrlh GeofTaid

. they have reasen to believe t2amouHUiB full pf
ore also. In addition to Uon. ore theMODertrbas

- manganese, lunestone clay yfor, making ftre-pro- $
riiTA anil mwT I

eeUeut barytese has Just bea found ki largequan--

ASBBiocKanaaairr rarm re offers ine eooorta- -
ai ties to those who may wish to engage In such bus--
Ums4. it has from three to tour thousand aeres of
ivei or only slightly roUlng Umd-wht- produces
ram, gram ana au Kinos or iarming prodi

"uci,, mm it is weu suppuea wim water oy i
Dgsurlnirsandbranchua v-- "'. s

The Otbfir 4 Dmunrax jtmhraMxl H, tfi Inniitil
Jes are productive of fine jorswandAerdage, arid
..r ceuenv nararai pasturaKe Ior sneep and

cattle. The climate isvo ntUd that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed lathe coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres, are new covered with a
Due growth ot timber of U kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The Mod is well
suited to Iarming purposes, by those who wish to
coionlxe. Cotton, corn,' seas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It Is specially suited tograpes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farm that would give
to each farm variety of aoU.a level and hilly

nd.It Is situated la the Piedmont belt, which to
noted for tbe;. salubrity! ol Ms.eamatev and the
healthiness of 1U atmosphere. Iti'regk free
from malaria and other unhealthy mlluenees. f ItIs located with great conventenos to railroad faefU- -
ues, being situated at from two to four mttesfroraKing's Mountain 8tatlon,on a railway that has hemost extensive eonneetionwtthU parta of the
country, and which oer jtreat taduoementot
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. Tbeownem will seU thU property to suitpurchasers, as foUows:. Tae.whoieSraoVlncludlng
mineral iuterestsor Dollars,or will make favorable tenns ceservUig the muv
era! taterest, or will seU one-tei-lf the mineral in

. leiest, payments to beoae-thlr- d eaob. M1" 10one or two years, a.ii-.- ; w.i.... ,
A valuable water power, which has been used to

rort large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop4
erty and can be bought cheaply. '.The property laawo In close wtwlmttr to the tantous All Heailni
S'06 Springs, and to the widely-know- n Clevet

Springs. v :. , ..., I
f The town offing's Mountain Is also adjacent.
w uan, ore good hotels, a nourishing andhigh school, and several,, nMr and .ft
Churches f,a i 4.. .v.n
Sr res5ed to t0 property, andask an eaamlnal

uj limner lmormauep regaraint
promptly furnished by addressing K. &.uaer cnariotte Real Estate Agency.. '.The Yellow Rldm Orn Ttank has hMsold to a Pittsburg, Pa company, and a German
ftonizatlon company has Tecenfly bought

adjoining this property. ' TT?! j

n l46aeres, a well improved farrn, one mllel
from Third Creek-- Station, on the Western!

JC. Bailroad, gooddweUlng, 6 rooms,. with aU'
Pfpessary outbuilding, good orchard well, adapted!

.wun and grass, ateek andfaivainglffiplementst
wui be sold wtth the Udeslred. ' Tenns

$19 per acre. tTiZtum-vtairi?- ; uT.rr
1 0 Tract of Lam 150 aci located WXlncoln!

S. ountT' N- - cTadJolntog, lands pt Goodsoni
Payne and others', ft miles 6054 Denver, 23 from !

tharlotte, and 13 from Davklaon College. , Bae on;n a good dwelling. 1 rooms, all necessary outbulW- -
i"s. buwu orenaru, good water; Ana weu.aaapteai

' I?! gl?,ln8 grasses, .com, wheat' lobacoo, cotton, j
etc.; 85 acres good bottom land.' In fine state of!
culMvaUon. - Price $2&0. . , , ,

r j , n y K10. Tract of Land, miles south of Charlotte,-- ;
82 acres, known, as part ntlhe Samuel Tay- -

or tract, on which is-a-n undeveloped goldmine,!
UnownlntheC. Reports, as the 8am Taylor,

urcj, uuee itenAnent Houses, two rooms
h.barhTldd well Water and good spri:

lerveise
weU of water,nt6x2l5 M west sue of My--;

street, near Fourth. Price $1.6(.
21 uneuniiwnrnailU Ht91 Q foot AS MWIMV Af

Myers and Fourth streets. Price 3g&ii:i

22 On Dwellhiir,4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
jnjera. im iiauaK. once sxm. - .

2j Two unimproved lots 0x198 on north side
vl, we;ifu street, ; .Price f'juoeaon.

24 House snd W corner' 'Tenth and B streets.

un and good carden with , auantlty of eetoot
grape vines.. House ha vereeme two room
fitcMH attached: toblta, arrlae house poultry
"use and well good water with Wk dairy . :.rrlee
hiai ynAli MU...' t . ! ' '.!'
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